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Gross Margin* on
1 hectare yeilds 

180-USD 
19,500-KES 

145,700-MKW
1,000-GHS
7,900-Br

4,100-ZMK
11,400-MZN

644,000-UGX

Gross Margin* on
1 hectare yeilds 

600-USD 
65,900-KES 

491,800-MKW
3,500-GHS
26,700-Br

13,800-ZMK
38,700-MZN

2,176,000-UGX

2. Plant soybean early, once rains have established 

1. Test seed germination 

3. Plant in narrow rows 
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A good harvest begins with good seed germination. To ensure you are using the full 
potential of your soybean grain and field space, test seed germination before 
planting. To do this: 1) Select 100 seeds and place on moist paper towel. 2)    
Carefully roll towel and place in a partially closed plastic bag. 3) Store bag in a 
warm, humid location. 4) Check daily, and add more water if towel becomes dry. 
5) After 4-5 days, seeds will germinate. 6) If less than 80 seeds germinate, source 
new seeds, or plant extra seeds equal to the percentage that didn’t germinate. 

Planting soybean’s early in the season can help maximize grain yields. Early  
planting leads to a longer growing season which can increase the number of 
flowering nodes on the soybean main stem. More flowers lead to more pods, more 
seeds, and increased grain at harvest. Benefits of early planting include a larger 
canopy earlier in the growing season, which can help conserve soil moisture and 
reduce competition from weeds. Planting should occur once the summer rains have 
established. 

Like in the case of early planting, narrow row-spacing encourages canopy closure 
and limits the loss of soil moisture. Reduction in weed pressure is a leading advan-
tage to planting in narrow rows. SIL recommends row spacing between 75-60cm.

Historically, guidance on soybean production in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) has suffered from mixed, anecdotal evidence. In the 
absence of clear messaging on proper field management, soybean yields are inconsistent. This leads to economic losses and 
frustrated farmers. To address this fundamental gap in knowledge the Soybean Innovation Lab (SIL) SMART Farms have developed 
a bundle approach to providing soybean inputs and good agronomic practices (GAPs). The “Red Bundle” is the standard growing 
package including both certified seed and the proper GAPs for high-yielding, profitable soybean production. In this bulletin you 
will find 7 of the primary GAPs used in the SMART Farms to effectively double soybean yields compared to typical growing 
practices.

*Gross Margins=
Revenue - Variable Costs
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4. Plant on ridges 

5. High planting population

6. Timely disease and pest scouting 

7. Timely weeding 
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Rainfall can be unpredictable during the growing season. Often times heavy 
rainfall can flood soybean fields resulting in yield loss. Planting on ridges supports 
water drainage between the rows and helps protect against flood damage. 
Added benefits of ridging include elevating soybean leaves and pods above the 
soil surface and creating a warmer space for seeds to germinate. SIL recommends 
planting on 30-20cm ridges.  

The cost of seed is common to every soybean bundle that SIL recommends. Planting 
at the correct seed density optimizes both land usage and profits.  Soybean seed 
should be planted at depth between 2-4cm in the soil. SIL recommends planting 
soybeans using a 5cm seed spacing. This represents a planting density of 
~320,000 seeds per hectare.

The quality and quantity of soybean seed production can be limited by diseases 
and pests. While all parts of the soybean plant can be impacted by disease and 
pests, symptoms most commonly appear first on the leaves. Regular scouting of 
soybean fields is key to quickly identifying and managing disease pressure. 
Practices like crop rotation, planting healthy, vigorous seeds, and selection of 
soybean varieties may all be important in reducing disease pressure. Visit          
www.tropicalsoybean.com/extension under the “Disease and Pest” tag to view a 
number of resources aimed at soybean disease identification and management. 

Weeds will compete with soybean plants for both sunlight, water, and nutrients. 
Timely weeding, especially when soybean plants are small, will minimize this 
competition for resources and lead to healthier, more vigorous soybeans. SIL 
recommends fields should be weeded approximately 2 weeks after planting, with 
a second round of weeding 3-4 weeks after the first. Once the soybean canopy 
has closed, soybean plants will usually out-complete weeds.  

For further information on the soybean agronomic practices, 
please contact: 

Soybean Innovation Lab (SIL)
Dr. Eric Sedivy  

SMART Farm Program Manager 
esedivy2@illinois.edu

You can also visit
 www.tropicalsoybean.com/extension 

for a number of valuable resources on soybean  nutrition, variety selection, disease 
management, and mechanical threshing in addition to agronomic information. 
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